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Briej City News "HERO Sf ITS UK."
LINCOLN STEFFENS

,0N SOAPJOX HOPES

Madero'g Start Was on Gutter
Stand, Author Tells Com-merci-

Club.

PtottawHt Weddlnr Ring F.dholra.
Have m F.Hnt It Now Beacon Frees,

ligtatlae; nxtvree n Co.
117 CikkUn Free at Careye. Web. ill
Automobile Stonure, clean and dry,

last night, that Americans incited and
financed the tirst revolution there and
every counter revolution since thai
time.

Threatens to Shoot Up

Citizens and Transients
r rank Mexican, was arrested

Thursday night while threatening to
shoot citizens in the vicinity of the
Union station. Ht was arraigned in

police court and sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail.

have muckrakers and reporters nowa-

days, and so I ran some of these
things down. I can assure you thc
were not angels who let him out.
They were cruel, Spanish jailers, who
one would think could not be moved
by anything. 1 asked one of them
why he let Madero out, and he said
because he was so beautiful. He did
not mean beautiful to look at. He
meant his ideas were beautiful."

The speaker blamed .Americans for
much of the trouble in Mexico, re-

peating what he said in his lecture

IS. 50 per month. Keys Bros., Co.
Bluffs, la.

Root. C. Droesdow A Co., 860
Omaha Nat'l Bank. Listed and unlisted
securities; bank stocks; several 7 per AGAIN CENSUSES YANKEEScent guaranteed e investments.

Seek Mm Rlackpndalr The au t
thorities of Rlverton. Wvo.. have wired

As the Largest Retailers
. Of Men's Clothes in Omaha

We offer you the finest makes and greatest values in the country.

OUR SHOWING OF SPECIAL VALUES IN

Kuppenheimer, Collegian & Society Brand
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

A Triumph of the Season -

the Omaha police asking them to lo-

cate Mrs. Anna Blackendair. Her This Simple Laxative
A Household Necessity

daughter, Mrs. A. B. Qoddel, dlea
there several days ago.

In New York Nelson T. Thorson of
the Swedish newspaper here will put
in a Busy week in Mew JorK Liiy as
member of the John Ericsson monu-
ment commission, which meets at the
Hotel Vanderbllt Saturday, November

"Why do the people listen to the
soap-bo- x orator? Why are they so
eager to hear? It is because they bear
a message of hope, and there are so
many people who have nothing else
in this world, they must have hope
or they perish." This was the com-
ment of Lincoln Steffens, journalist
and lecturer, in his talk on Mexico
before the Commercial club at noon.
He was discussing Madcro and his
soap-bo- x oratory when that young
man was working up the Mexican
revolution. ,

"And so the-- people will listen to
the man whn talks ifrnm thp anan.

25.
Movies for Drummers Mem berg of

Post A of the Travelers' Protective as-

sociation are to be entertained by
moving pictures of Nebraska activities
Saturday night at the Commercial club
room. E.. V. Parrlsh, manager of
the bureau of publicUy, Is to lecture degree of clothes making craft and are, fashioned from the very choic- -
on the reels.

Hanley Will Lecture M r. JameB est fabrics in foreign and domestic wears.
. ;

H. Hanley. who graduated from
Crelghton Law school and who fur
several years has been private secre oooo s ,oo '$$1Qtary to Congressman C. O. Lobeck,
will" lecture on congressional action.
Mr. Hanley will give a free Illustrated
Jccture to the students and their
friends tonight in the university audi And more luxurious garments at $30, $35, $40 and $50.

Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin
Should Have a Place in

- Every Home.
Constipation or inaction of the

bowels, a condition that nearly every-
one experiences with more or less

frequency, is the direct cause of much
disease. When' the bowels become
clogged with refuse from the stomach,
foul gases and poisons are generated,
and unless the congestion is quickly
relieved the system becomes weak-
ened and most suscepliblc to attar!;.

Various remedies to relieve consti-

pation arc prescribed, but many of
these contain cathartic or purgative
agents that are harsh and violent in
their action and shock the system.
The most effective remedy is the com-

bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that is sold in drug stores un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin.

The Hon. John D. Kcister of
W. Vs., who has represented

his district in the State Legislature for
six years, writes that he uses Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and finds it
a splendid laxative, easy to take and
mild, yet positive in its action, and
that it should be in every household
for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold
by druggists in all parts of the United
States and costs only fifty cents a
bottle. It contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug, does not gripe, and is
recommended as a family laxative.

torium.
Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

Woman With Two
Robbers Says Her

The Latest Suit Ideas
Snappy, lively styles for young and old.

All the best features men see and want.

will follow him. They will follow the
anarchist or anyone who speaks of
hope to them, until you, jtheir real
leaders, can be persuaded to listen
to their wants and take hold and
lead them true."

"Beautiful Fool."
The speaker reviewed the life of

Madero, who, as a young man studied
abroad, and came home with new
ideas. "Madero got a soap-box- said
Mr. Steffens, 'and began to gather
crowds about him and tell them of
a hope of better conditions. He told
them they could elect a president of
their own; he knew people could do
that, because he had seen it done in
the United States and in France. The
people said he was crazy. They said
he was a beautiful fool. He told them
they could get a constitution back.
They told him he was crazy. He was
thrown in jail, but always he got out
and he did not break out.

Angels? No, Brutes.
"Already there are traditions down

there that angels let him out. But we

Overcoat Supremacy
The finest collection of distinguished garments in

the country. The choicest fabrics of Europe and Amer-
ica "Hocanums," "Venetians," "Shetlands." "Meltons,"
"Kerseys," Tweeds, Montagnaca and Fancy Irish and
Scotch mixtures, and all the smartest models Belt
Backs, Pinch Backs, Chesterfields, "Ulsterettes," Storm
Ulsters, "Form Fitting" Box Coats, "Auto Coats," Fur

u :..i .... i,... : (.:i,,,, .,... L.I..Home Is in Omaha Pinch and plain backs. Business-lik- e suits,
form fitting nd loose 'backs, quarter and

full lined. A great va

mild enough for die tiniest babe, yet
sufficiently powerful to act easily on
the strongest constitution.

To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure to get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Sec that a fac-

simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-

ton in which the bottle is packed. A

trial bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-

well, 455 Washington St., Monticello;
Illinois.

St Louis,' Mo., Nov. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Annie Doyle Davis,
24 years old, who said she came to
St. Louis with John Alfred Lewis,
the bandit who was shot by a drug

Collared and Fur Lined Coats. Patch or regular pock--
t

ets, full or quarter lined, self or velvet collars, single
or double breasted

$7.50 to $50
Unusual qualities and styles at 818. S20. S25

clerk here Wednesday night, was ar

riety of sizes and patiertis

$10, $15,

Extra Qmlity Suits

rested" here today.
She denied that she was related to

J. J. Davis, the bandit who Was killed
when Lewis was shot, but said she
had been living with Lewis, whom
she knew as Charles English, and that
another woman had been living with

X VV
and Overcoats atQrchard & Wilhelm Co.Davis. Davis, she said, had been in V.SX $15

414-416-4- South 16th St.

troduced to her as a Mr. Murphy.
Mrs. Davis said she was the daugh-

ter of Edward Doyle, 2719 Douglas
street, Omaha, Neb., and had been

separated from her husband two
years. She said she met Lewis in a

chop suey restaurant in Omaha three

Boys' Special Overcoat Sale Saturday
AH broken lines of Boyi' Coati are to be offered

at great savings. '

FOR SMALL BOVI whose as;es ran re from 2Vi to I
years, we have chinchillas, Scotch mixtures and
tweeds. In ffT&yil browns and blue, 0 ACbeltod and plain back, overcoats JA7aJworth to I&.00, Saturday
FOR B1GGRR BOYS Ages 10 tn 11 years, we have
King and short coats In new materials and P a "i C
models that are worth up to 110.00, . ' VO
Saturday
Bhort or long coats, plain and convertible k collars,
belted or plain backs.
Boys' Mackinaw Coats 93.75 "P
Boys' Corduroy Pants, J1.6I) values Sl.OO
School Suits, with two pra. pants, 82.50. 83.50. 85

months ago ana had seen mm ire- - Period Furniture of Accepted Types.
Well Made and at Astonishingly Low Pricesuentiy since mat time, ane, iewis

and the other couple came to St. Louis
from Omaha via Kansas City in the

We sell more
ft suits nnd
coats than anyone
! town, and the
reason Isn't the
price; Its tho un-

usual stylo, irni'il
all wool material.
The extra value
tn thean suits and
coaU Is due to the
a;reat buying
power of this
popular store. Un-

deniable superior-
ity is shown In
theso (trmunta at

$15

auto, which the two men lett in lront
. r . I. .i . i . . ij . .
OJ mc urug siurc incy auenipixu iu
rob. She said they arrived Sunday
morning.

Lewis is jn the city hospital suf-

fering from the gunshot wounds. mm
Yarn,

New Sh rt Fashions
Now coloring- and patterns
in fine percale, madras
nnd long cloths
il'.OO. f 1.50. 1.75.

82.00. 82.25
P1.ANNB1. " SHIRTS Ox-

ford, khaki, blue army
trreon

01.00 to 52.75.
SWKATKrt COATS New

tylea and colorings, high
roll collar or Jumbo styles,
breast and side pockets.
Ask for our special

55.00 ,

Kid and

UNDERWEAR
of Quality

Enormous stock of win-

ter Karments in Su-

perior and Vassar gar-
ments. CottonR, lisle,
cotton and wool mix-

tures and mercerized.
The highest quality at
each price

1, $1.50, $2, $3
; SPECIAL AT 05c

A heavy weight fine
rib cotton union miit,
worth $1.50, now

m xurn Fur
Gloves11Side Chair, $7Ann Chair, 11.50 . Buffet, $42 -

No such number as described is
found in Omaha, and no such per-
sons live near. J. J. Davis is the son
of Mrs. Hannah Davis, 1512 North
Twenty-eight- h street, Omaha..

Reign of Francis

Joseph "Period of
V; Blessing" Kaiser

London, Nov. 24. The German em-

peror has sent a message of sym-

pathy to Emperor Charles of Austria
on the death of Emperor Francis Jo-

seph, whose government, says Em-

peror William, "will live in the his-

tory e monarchy as a period of

blesstng."
The message is further quoted in

a Reuter dispatch from Berlin, by
way of Amsterdam, as follows:

"We of younger generation were

kOIoV'," of
every kind
snd quality,.
Common ev-

eryday or
dress styles,
from warm
cotton flan-
nels at 15c
to lined and
u n 1 I n e d

THE BUFFET, as shown above attractive and an exceptional value. It is 50
inches wide, is made of solid quartered oak in Jacobean oak finish. The upper drawer is
fitted with separate tray, lined and divided for silverware. Price, $42. -

THE CHAIRS are boxed construction with leather covered slip seat and match buffet in

design and finish. Arm Chair, $11.50, and Side Chains, $7 each.

95 skins fromym$ its.
mm

$..au
toIPs

w W
accustomed to see in his venerable
figure examples of the finest virtues
of rulers and truly kingly devotion to
j..... tl. f ' : :

Period Dresser in Old Ivory Finish, $25
It is like the cut with base, 20x40 inches. Has French plate mirror
21x28 inches; also made in mahogany, dull rubbed. Price, $25.

DRESSING TABLE to match, with triple mirror; middle plate is 14x24

inches, side plates are 7x18 inches. Old Ivory or Mahogany finish,
at, each, $21.75. -

t

. CHIFFONIER to match, $24. v

A BED, full width, $23.

Other Ivory Dressers at $16, $17.50, $20, Etc.

uuiy. j. lie jcuuifcii elliptic iu&cs in
him a loyal ally, i I personally lose a

. I A 1. i.. ! i r .iIMiciuai uu niKMiy iiuiiui en iiicnu.
1

$7.30
'

gome New,
Caps

'.: Extreme val-

ues and styles
in fancy plaids,
"pinch backs,"
narrow bills
and the big
square billa
Some! have
drop ear pro-
tection of fur

$1, $1.50, $2

Mackinaw Costs
Plain and lively
colored costs.
Belted Norfolks 4VW V .or plain styl

Square Post Brass Beds
$25 is the price we are able to offer on one pattern of this particularly
effective form of brass construction. The square post is easily taken
care of, very much and fits in readily with the various de-

signs of bedroom furnture.

Our display of Brass Beds on the Third Floor is worthy of your
attention, and includes patterns as low as $7.75.

Specials at
$4.50 and 55

Other values up
to 110.00.

"God's inscrutable will has called
him away in the middle of the great-
est world war and has not permitted
him to see the result of tho struggle
and the return of peace.' May God
give him eternal rest and to you
strength to bear the burden which
falls upon you at this grave time."

Wilson's Message
One of the Briefest

Washington, Nov. 24. President
Wilson's annual message to congress,
now in the hands of the printer, con-
tains about 2,000 words and is among
the shortest documents of the kind
on record. It points out that the re-

ports of the several government de-

partments will be made before con-

gress separately and that, therefore,
their details are not discussed.

The president emphasizes the un-

completed legislation on railroads
suggested by him at the last session
to meet the threatened railroad strike
as the most pressing problem facing
congress. He then goes on to a gen

Victrola We Must Have Gash!
i

-
i

We, as trustees of one of the largest Jewelry
Stocks in the West, are forced to make unheard
of prices to raise $50,000. N

$200,000 Stock to Select From.

RAYMOND'S

$100.00
CASH LETTER

CONTEST
since its close has been in the

Curtains
$1, $1.50 to $3.25 pair

- Hemstitched Marquisette Cur-

tains, ecru and ivory, especially
priced at $1.00 pair.

Hemstitched Voile and Marquis-
ette Curtains, ivory and ecru, at
$1.50 pair.

Lace Edged Marquisette Cur-

tains, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.85 pair.

Filet Net Curtains, $2.25, $2.50,
$2.76, $3.25 pair.

eral discussion of other domestic

Your Purchase of a
at Orchard & Wilhelm's
carries with it full responsibility on

the part of this store fof its satis-

factory performance and construc-

tion.
Select your Victrola now

while our stock is complete.
We will deliver it when you
like and you can pay for it on
our plan of j

EASY TERMS

roblems. W.G.URE
P. W. KUHNS

Watch Our Ad la
Sunday Papers.

Crdighton Favors Budget hands of the judges. They re

mi ire Rectal Disease, Cured Without Operationport some progress towards

determining the winner. I B lHUl Nearly every case cured in one treatment. I do not tor- -
Ready-to-Han- g v

Window Shades These gentlemen have a big
ture you for weeks, as most doctors do. No knife or

anaesthetic. No wait at hotel or hospital. Absolute puarantee to every case.
PAY ME ONLY HALF OF WHAT OTHERS CHARGE. Men and women
treated. ,

DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Rose Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
task to perform, as there are30c

.35c
36 in9b.es by 6 feet.
36 inches by 7 feet.

System for the Nation
Last night the Creighton moot

legislature passed a joint' resolution
petitioning congress to adopt the
"budget system" for national appro-
priations. W. J. Stehly, represnta-tiv- e

from Cherry county, introduced
the bill. The house resolved to trans-
mit the bill to the Nebraska members
of both houses of our national con-

gress and to the presiding officer.
F. Walker, J. T. Brownlee, G. J.
Padernes, W. J. Stehly, William

I. Reese, F. M. Delahey, spoke
on the bill .

many hundreds of contest

ants and many points of ex

cellence to weigh in all the

letters. The announcement

BissellV
"Household" Vacuum

Sweeper and Cleaner
$5.50

"A perfected and thoroughly effi-
cient BweeDer. positive

of the winning letter will be

Black and White Rag Rugs $1.00
A most attractive combination in size 27x54.

Cross-Sea- m Sample Rugs, $12.95 to $21.95
All 9x12

Made from the sample quarters carried by our travelling men during
the past season. Axminsteri and Brussels rugs at prices that con-
stitute real bargains.

made as early as December

1st, if possible. In the mean- -

ly guaranteed by this time we wish to express toa
well-- k n 0 w n
maker. - every writer of a letter our

Persistence is the cardinal vir-

tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must he
run frequently and constant-

ly to be really successful.

appreciation of each and ev-e- ry

one mailed us. '

Creditors' Stock

AUCTION SALE
at

N. E. Corner of 24th and N St..

.SOUTH OMAHA
Commencins' t 7 p. m. Saturday

sight, S5. and continuing every
afternoon and evening till all As sold.
9CMO.M stock of Bhooa and Dry Geodn,
all to so to highest bidders. Each

sold separately. .

Dowd Auotton Co, In charge. B. F.

Bddr. auctioneer. ,

Yard Squares of

Linoleum
15c and 25c Each

Printed and inlaid quality
Cheap when you stop to think that
the lowest priced linoleum sells for
45c per square yard and inlaid for
85c to $1.75 per square yard.

Flexible Wire Door

Mat, 75c
An excellent quality that we

bought very cheap. Size rfcxSO and
a 95c quality for 75c. J

V


